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J. H. WHITTEMORE, PRESIDENT.
''
'
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Elected to. That Position In the North.
& Judd Factory, New Britain.
New Britain, Dec 24. The directors
of, the North & Judd Manufacturing
Co held a meeting at the- offices of the
company, Saturday, aud elected J.
of Naugatuck, formerly a
director in the company, as president,
to succeed the late Charles S. Landers.
Mr Whittemore is a well known business man. Charles F. Smith was
elected a director, .making up the full
board. The officers and directors are
now as follows: President, J. II. Whittreasurer and
temore;
general manager, II. C. Noble; secretary E. M. Wightman; directors, J. II.
Wlii'ttemore, II. C. Noble, G. M. Lan-
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Believes the Cape- Coloney Invasion Where Late Purchasers Will Find the
Arguments SVere Heard In Trobate
Checked.
'
Articles They Need.
Court This Morning.
,
LONDON, Dec. 24. Lord Kitchener's
Conlon Bros have a great variety of
A will was filed in the probate court dispatches, breathing a confidence hardly
but only a few of each, which
this forenoon which occasioned a great justified by their contents, are almost articles,
deal of contention between Attorney the only available news from the seat of will be 'closed out at half price this
72-7- 4
SOUTH MAIN ST.
hostilities in South Africa, but telegrams evening.
Cole of this city and Attorney O' Con1ms
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company
situation
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the
Town
frcm Cape
ner of New Haven. The latter repreDry
depict
sented the Farmers' Loan and Trust anything but roseate views.
reduced prices 'on all their Christinas
Without helieviug the assertion of the goods and will deliver all goods purcompany of New York and incidentally the will in question which he pur- Transvaal agency in Brussels that 0,000is chased before 10 o'clock within the
testaBoers have invaded Cape Colony, it
ported to he the last will and
city limits.
ment of the late Edward !S. Smith, quite evident that the invasion was a seThe Miller & Peck company offer an
rious and well planned affair.
a member of the button manufacturline display of articles for
unusually
The Cape Colony cabinet had an iming company of Smith & Griggs in
eve. See their ad for pointSimousville. In view of their having portant sitting yesterday. It appears that Christmas
been a will which was said to be the the Boers have destroyed a railway ers.
Slipper King Dodge has had tlie biglast will of Mr Smith probated some bridge 90 feet long about 12 miles south
Special lot of Jointed Dolls, in large ders, C. F. Smith. William A. Gritliu,
time ago the introduction of this sec- of JJe Aar and that no Cape mails have gest trade oh bis records and wishes
all his patrons a Merry Christinas. He sizes which we will close out very A. J. Sloper and v . P. Champuey.
arrived at Bloemfontein for three days.
ond document occasioned much .surFurther anxiety has been caused in will be at your service until midnight cheap, as the following list will show:
prise and opposition between the lawh
Dolls, curled wigs, full
Cape Town by the discovery that during
yers named.
This will is dated December 21, 1.S01, the last two months public bodies in out
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Tlie woman's horny hands tiad nothing to do with the case and was ported to be better this morning. Last
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In Lewis Building, No CD Bank street.
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Leave your orders at
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deliver it promptly.
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Basement Floor Only
CASH
Doll Houses,

Grocery Stores,
Iron Trains,
Stables,
Iron Hook and
Tin Engines,
Ladders, Tin Trucks,
Tin Hose Carts, Tin Hook and
Tin Phaetons,
Ladders,
Wood Horses,
Train Cars,
Skin Horses,
Wood Express
Carts, Skin Goats,
Skin Rabbits,
Skin Sheep,
Mechanical Toys, Hand Painted
Photo Frames,
Colored Passe
Tapestry Frames
Collar and Cuff
Needle Books,
Leatherette
Boxes,
Frames, Stamp Boxes,
Glove Boxes,
Pin Boxes,
Handk'f Boxes, Pictures,
Ink Wells,
Writing Pads,
Fruit Sets,
Par-Toute-

s,

GROCERY.

Street

47 East Main

Corner Phoenix Avenue

.

Telephone
MAIN

STREET,

G27--

WATERVILLEV

One family house of eight rooms,
with large lot, on Burton street. ?22.
If you want a well drilled, or your
old one has gone dry and you want it
deepened, we can do it for you, and do
it right.
104 BANK ST.

BRASS CITY COAL

CO

Coal, Wood

CROCKERY AND GAMES, '
Vases,
Plates,
Rocking Horses,
Bottles,
Enamel Beds,
Doll Carriages,
Dolls' Cradles,
Dolls' Chairs,
T. F. CONWAY, M?;T,
Dolls' Swings,
Dolls' Beds,
1'AltD NEAR GAS HOUSE, x
Dolls' Dresses,
''' ' Dolls' Ham
Telephone:
mocks, Dolls' Toilet
Articles. GOAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL.

and Charcoal.
139-1-

JOHN BYRON.

At Greatly Reduced
M

Prices j

Yard rear Plume & Atwood's; Uptown oliice with J. H. Devereaux &
Co.. 25 East Main Street. Telephona
call.

Frank Miller &Co

Chafing Dishes

And Dplls,
Third Floor Specials
at

HALF PRICE,

11 SOUTH MAIN

STREET.

SLACK '

,

DIAMONDS

in c;iiacities. Bright,
Is what wo
is cur coal.
glilteriu;; and sr.sirkliug
Well screened, r. pionsnre tc every
house-wifwho appreciates the value
of .ood coal. AVe are getting a frssb
of all rail coal direct irtfui
the mines.
t

...

e

sur-i'l-

John John
McEHigott,
boutn
Offices:
Main street.

SeUotts, 13-Gedues. Brooklyn.
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A Japanese Minister Resigns.
Review last July he said tliah the fig123.98
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YOKOHAMA, Dec. 24. Hoshi Torn, Susan Spencer
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minister of communications and formerly John W.
Abstract," having forecasted it at
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to Korea. It is possible that the
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